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NOW I T I  OFFICIAL. , .  Bob Colony, editor oi this yoar'a 
El Rodoo, college annual, la ahown signing a contract with 
the printers lor production ol tho 1953*54 book. Thom* lor 
tho annual la "Cal Poly— Around tho Clock." Intorostod on* 
lookers, loit to right: Ken Kltch, ag journalism department 
head; Danny Lawson, student activities otlloer; Ed Slevln 
and Bill Richardson, year took  stall members.
Rally Committaa Plans Naw 
Stunts For Homacoming
Keeping pace with tho football team's mounting scores, 
the possibility of a bowl game, tho increasing tempo of stu­
dent body enthusiasm, all nave prompted the rally committee 
to extern! themselves In planning exciting novelties to be 
unleashed by the footing sect on during the game of Home* 
coming week on Nov. 7. <
The Idea of performing a block 
«P" was finally voted tn after first 
receiving a setback. Now It is plan­
ned t+* hove everyone in the rooting 
section we n r  w h i t e  shirts or 
Idrusc*. Against this background,'
180 men will form a "P" with 
J'oly Jackets. This require* much 
planning and rehearsing. But, If 
successful, It would be acclaimed 
and Welcomed ss a routine stunt.
A suggested added novelty would 
he to dim the field lights end then 
heve the Jacketed men s t r i k e  
matches. Against the dark of nigh* 
such an emidaaoned "P" woud be 
extremely effective.
About ten chrd stunts are plan* 
nod. Tho most difficult proposed 
Is the flashing of the score at half 
time. Difficult, because all posslhle 
cemhlnntlons of figures wou l d  
have to he practiced and charted 
an a chart given each of the par*
tlcljiatlng rooters. __ __
"Cal Holy -Honst of the Coast" 
will also be attempted in three 
sequences, With an aroused student
body thure should be no reason 
for failure in nutting over tbeae 
highlights of the football game, 
The team would he encouraged and 
the visitors delighted.
Building Drawings 
Touch Off 
Planning Activity
With the arrival bf the llrat 
complete set of working drawings 
fur the proposed new Science and 
Classroom building, Hoorn 104 in 
iIn* Administration building has be­
come a center of activity and con­
sultation, There, Executive Dean 
Harold Wilson, presently aided by 
Instructor Clyde Fisher and secre­
tary Norma Roberts, are ushering 
In, by appointment, all farulty 
members and consultants who have 
an interest in the new struetUlv.
hast week such campus repre- 
scnlativcii as Howls, Holunpilst and 
ll,ad, of the physical science do- 
pin t meal; Thompson of biological | 
M'lcnewi Carter of soil scletuu: line- 
ter of visual aids! I'eroaal, chief 
aaglwaer, and McFarland, superin­
tendent of construction and re pa Ira, 
wore booked by appointment.1
The> e working-drawings are the j 
result of four year* uf conference, 
uml hundreds uf detailed cheeks of 
ipecitWlluna tual details.of ar­
rangement. Now, these hendmiar- 
(ors advise that seme Idds will bo 
placod aftor the tlrst of the'new 
j  year.
This new building will*have, a 
dominant situation In tho ovoi-all 
. mppiM vowi rangemeat, Already 
tiie idd bull barn and one of the 
|lotiages h a v e  be e n  removed In 
preparation of the building silo. 
The uther two cottages will go, 
,,ne to tho new ornamental horti- 
etilture site nthl tho othor to. tho 
i (Theda ranch. T he n:H Judging 
pavilion will ho removed, to east 
iif, the farm into hluery hutldlng 
In nil will In future house Abe horse*
; .hoeing and black nnlthlng shop.
Tho innln fact is, that tho emti- 
ajute plans aro here for tho tlrst 
umei and they make quiio i luutdlo 
Ffoin now on Iheco should he evi­
dent sign* ef progress,
Contest Pina lists 
Selected; Name 
Queen Today
From a 3-dimensional (86-94-86) 
assortment of well-packaged msr- 
ehandiae an enthusiastic student 
body In assembly, aalacted five
Ssnly eandldatee to hold rourt log Homecoming weekend at roly, Nov. 7 and 8, - •
•twssn the national anthem and 
Hail, Green and Gold, the alx* 
teen youthful wivea of the etudent
» were put through their- pro- tary pace* by MG Frank Toure, agricultural Journalism major, 
amid restrained applause.
When the time came for the 
actual selection, the applauae meter 
installed by the electronics depart­
ment went into diasytng undula­
tions, a c t u a t e d  hy vociferoua 
applauding. The reaulta were read 
by a committee of five and the 
winner* nnounced aa Patrtea Marie 
Wyneken. age 19] Mary Ann Wede- 
meyer, Hit Dorthy Ahlawede, S&t 
Joan C, Cromer, t l |  Mary Lou 
Hay, 19. r
The eelection proved, a current 
p h r a s e ,  that men may prefer 
blondes but marry brunettes. Four 
of the etudent wivea aeleoted were 
brown-eyed brunette*.
From thee* five a queen la to 
be eelected who. with her four at­
tendants, will hold court during 
the festive weekend.
Five Ag Journalists 
To Rt present Poly 
At Farm Meet
Names of the five California 
State ISdytechnle college agricul­
tural Journalism majors who will 
comprise the agriculture journalist 
field leant working at the 19118 
California Farm Bureau Federa­
tion meeting Nov, 9*11 at Ban J«** 
have been announced.
Three of the majors are Metier- 
men' who worked at last year’s an­
nual mseting at Fresno. They are! 
Gordon lteacn of Santa Fo, N. M.| 
Frank Tours of Beverly Hill*: Wil­
liam Mead of Bgn Fernando. The 
other two ar* Curt Grolla of Sac­
ramento and John Mette of Reed-
S'he Cal Poly ag Journalists han­
dle convention news and photo ass­
ignments and specialise In home­
town releases for newspaper* a«H 
radio stations,________________
Powwd0 Mustangs FaceA 
Famed Poet Jinx Tonight
Variously hailed aa "The Terror of the Midland!,” or "The 
Mercileaa MuxUnga," or "The Midland Mpnatera," Cal Poly’i  
undefeated-untied football team travels southward tonight 
for its auunar”jinx” engagement with the Poets from LA’s 
W hitter  college. The so-calTed "Jinx" routine stems from the 
fact that lit a total of ilx previous *
Poet-Mustang g a m e s  tho squad 
doped by the experts to be a shoo- 
in winner has Invariably wound up 
on the ehort end of the count. Last 
year was a sickening oese-ln-polnt.
Coach Roy Hugh**' Mustangs were 
riding a five-game winning streak 
when they met Whittier on the 
local turf, and were supposed to 
win handily. The Poet* msde hash 
out of the Green and Gold 49-80— 
and tn front of a Cal Poly Home­
coming crowd.
who'ei Superstitious7
A similar situation faces ths 
Mustangs tonight when the Poly 
orew puts its unblemished record 
on the line against a Whittier 
team that haa won three, lost one 
and tied on* in five starts to date.
The southland team started (lowly 
against tha Sants Barbara Gau- 
cnoa (held to 7*7 tie) but their last
i r ,K T /hSA .40;V T 5IC8
trouncing of Cal Tech. Both of 
thoee dubs must be rated as ma- 
dlocre, (Worse than that, even!) 
however.
Fifteen Rig Boys Back
Coaoh Georg* Allen's Poets host 
the Mustangs with fifteen letter- 
men who helped the Whittier cause 
last year, and acout reports have 
labeled them "th# tougneat team 
Poly has played ao far." Captain 
of the host team ia fullhsck Hob 
Dunham, leading aoorer for Whit- 
Uer laat year, and running batter 
than over now. Cal Poly will be 
facing a aingle-wtng. buck-lateral 
offense for th* first lime this year,
Leading tha locals tonight will 
be the entire Poly forward wall,
From end to end the Poly line has 
been rocking every opponent with 
reckleae fury. Bud Cnadwlok, Bob 
Heaeton, Vlo Buccola, Stan Sheriff.
Joe Bosnlch, Sheldon Williams and 
Newt wakeman—they're the boys 
who are making this 'AS varsity 
go. Knowing Just how to operate 
with e big. fast line like that is 
the talent of hacks like Alex Bravo,
Bob Lawson, Thad Murrin, Perrv 
Jeter, Bobby Neal and Ron Davey.
Those are Juat a few of the names 
there's plenty more end they’re all 
good.
_ Watery Wares—45-0! ^
Pcpperdtnc was the Mustang vic­
tim last week, and the Waves were 
COAA win number four for Poly,
UAleea I.A State pulls the upset 
of the year, Poly It a virtual cinch
"MH. ROBKRTS"
In it* (list presentation of the 
1958-54 season, San Lula Obispo 
Idttle Theater la bringing to ft* 
patrons the outstanding Broadway 
Bueeets, "Mr, Uubnrta.
Showing at the K.lmo theater, 
Nov, 4 and 5 at 8:80 p.m„ "Mr, 
Roberta" star* Chuck Long, Cal 
I'oly English Instructor and "a 
east of thousands,"
Admission 9,HO, including tax.
Poly Royal Board 
Elects Directors
Poly Royal Hoard wi l l  meet 
Tuesday in Administration 218 at 
4 p.m. to nominate and elect direc­
tor* of special events, arrange­
ments, agrlculturo and engineering.
Those nominated to date!
Special events—R o y Werner, 
Huh Honson, Don Love, Gil Hog- 
arht
Arrangements—4errv Biggs.
Agriculture—Tom Golding, Ben 
Bear, C h a r l e s  Andersen, Jaek
Rogers,
Engineering—Frank Groths, Ed 
Wynekin, Fred Marques,
for their second conference cham­
pionship In a row,
Alsx Bravo has taken over the 
r u s h i n g  leadership «ft*r five 
games; he's rambled for 318 yards 
in 60 Trips for a 6.02 average. 
Right behind "Boom Boom" is Bob 
Lawson. The big fullback has 291 
yards in 57 carries. for a par-play 
average of B.l yards. Quarterback 
Bobby Neal is second in the total 
offense figures w i t h  29K yards, 
moat of thoss via tha airlsnos, and 
his average of 6.47 yerde-per-play.
'Ugly Man Contest' 
Moving Along;
95 t ? S g N ™ 2,374~
With the preliminary run-off for 
"Ugly M an contest" candidates 
out of tha way, remaining candi­
dates were prssentad to tha stu- 
dant body yesterday In assambly 
at Engineering auditorium.
Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
service fraternity, "Ugly Man con­
test" has always been a highlight 
of pre-Homucoming activities.
Voting will take place Nov. 9,
8 and 4. Huge Jars bearing pic­
tures of the candidates will be 
placed in strategic locations. To 
vote, tho student should dsposit 
on* cent In the Jar of tha candi­
date of his choice.
Each candidate will wear th* 
costume of hit oholea as one of the 
rules of the contest. The candi­
date’* feature* will not bs ob­
scured so as to prevent recogni­
tion.
Final .crowning of thia year’s 
"Ugly Man" will ^ak* place dur­
ing Homecoming weekend activi­
ties. Th* sward will be a 16" 
plaque, to be a perpetual trophy 
kept by the organisation sponsor­
ing ths winning candidate. The 
plaque ;waa won by Dick Young of 
Chase hail in 1962.
All proceeds from the contest 
C r  to the B t u d e n t  Union
—- -  -  =  _ 
State Law Bam Liquor 
At Poly Football Gamai
It hse been brought to the 
attention of school authorities 
end student body loaders that 
drinking during horns games 
haa token place in the rooting 
section and  elaewher* In th e  
stadium.
Having liquor In one's posses­
sion nr being under ths influence 
of liquor while attending a foot­
hill game has besp *tipulalc<l 
hy Everett M. Chandler, dean of 
studentn, an grounds fo r  (Re­
nt Usal.
Visiting studentn o r towns- 
people guilty of this same viola­
tion of state law will be re- -
qiiwted to leave the stadium, 
Chnndlrr added.
Weekly Catendar of Student ActivitiesPoly Publicised 
On Daylights* 
Address Systerhs
' For Hid past two wrekx, 'rm«ee»t- 
iriTH on tbo north and southbound 
Daylight., have heard the follow­
ing mVitfflth'' nnnounerment oVor the 
train*' fcpMukor system*! "At the 
north city limits of Rim Ltd* ObuJ- 
po we will pose through the 8000 
ac.re eunipU' nnd fpfm of the < uD 
Iforuln Rule Polytechnic college, n 
college of ugrlt’ulmre, engineering 
nod liberal nru. ro b  lVdy' n4; it Is 
popularly known, was established 
oy t he people of (’.illfoi olll In 1901 
iii u| Ik one of California'* leu
state colleges.
Crudlt for this deskside i»tb- 
Hefty mu't go to Robert R'M' “ 
lu ll,y, ir h|k(nut In- tho president, 
who mode the suggontion 1" W. 
Wood, dint i let freight Httd P 
gcr or out -fur tbo-Southern I uciflc 
cmhpnny at Holluii '. •
Ip keeping w.i t h Ivenirndy'i- 
Id e a ,  VVncitI I s s u e d  t h e  H y n p t  
c h n n g e  to t r a i n  t u o o e n g e v  n g e u t  , 
to hoi’omo effective Oct. 18.
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P o lf Grids Meet Whlttlur
PAOI TWO El Muitan?
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1963
Behnam Headt IRC 
Coming Year
Amir Bahniin, intmil husband­
ry major and native of Tohran, 
Iran, ti the now president of tho 
International Rotation* club.
od today
ta, i n  A
anour
. h o m a i  of 
ha, vlce-presl- 
»obl of Tohran
Moratory,Holland,
•porta ohairmon include
t a n  
in and 
raiwioooj
I OOL-.-..„  
and IRC advtaor, 
•postal woUomo to 
gn rlob* on tho oampuo 
i l l
140 and rep- 
t ,*«ft*r<tln« to 
prooont avattablo statistic*.
Predominating in tho Hot to tho 
oaatorn Moditorranoan r a y  ton,  
with 78 otudonto, followed T>y 17 
from Mouth Amorloa, II  from tho 
oaotom Pas 
marls*
Ditto, acting *ootal Mlonco do- 
partmont hood 
boo extended i
'••nor forei al_,_ ... . ------
and emphasised tho Importance of 
moro Amorisan mombori.
Tho Intomatlonal R o t a t i o n *  
club, founded In 1948. Is exclu- 
sivoly ono for tho study and dlx-
S*lon of world i omo of “I oa r  another," Ditto j>«affairs throuyh a »1 rt y from ono points out.
Us# Want M i
CAL-POLY
Leather Bleeve-* 
All Wool 
Paddid-Llnod
JA C K E T S
16.95
Did you got your 
BENO B Dlioount card?
Foreign Student! 
Number 140;
S2 Countries
Cat Poly'|i ^  totfign student
rollm —»* a sprlnk- 
m all over the
rum Central 
rom .India, 8 from
___ . ilflo, 14 fi
so ioa, eight f  . 
rope, and 8 from North. Amorl 
(Canada and Moxloo), 
further breakdown of figures 
Iran on lop with 38, followed 
rail’s 18, T u r k e y ’s IB, and
»  (
A
MKS . . .
M V i,.
Klyht students each are onroltod 
India *^n 7
4 from Canada, China,
from 
8 from Ho
l a d tho Phlllpplnooi 
IIvia, Panama, and Peru; 
, and Jordan', 
8 from Rl Malvador and Duals- 
malai and 8 oash from Brasil, 
Orosco, Japan, Moxlso, and Thai­
land.
Countries rsprsonted by ono 
student eash inslude Colombia, 
Cyprus, Ecuador, Egypt, F.ngland, 
Haiti, Holland, Honduras, Italy. 
Lebanon. Swltterland, Hyrla, and 
Venoxuola.
Rouyhly 40 of tho 140 foreign 
students are now to Cal Poly. All 
but ono of tho IB from Turkey are 
newenmere. "
Poly AIA Chapter 
Meet§ At Carmel
Students and faculty members 
of the American Institute of Archl-i o l.......—  , --------
tocture attended a mooting and 
dinner at tho Pino Inn, In down­
town Carmel, Monday.
Sponsored j o i n t l y  by Coast
s r a n  ho mooting was cillsd 
to a s s i s t  tho charisrlny of tho 
nswly-formod Montoroy chapter 
and to entertain loylslators from 
district* in this aril.
Tho now Monterey chapter has 
under consideration at tho present 
time, sponsoring of tho Cal Poly 
chapter, currently under tho spon­
sorship of Coast Valley.
Students attondlny w o r t  Don 
Ithinehart, Tod S f  n u 11 s, Bob 
hran, Jack Knight and Bruco 
leras. Faculty members In at- 
„...anco wor e  Ueorge Hassleln, 
department head, Kenneth Sch­
warts, Rudolph Policy, R. L. 
Craves Jr., instructors.
~ % m v i('E  k i.iu i i i i.er  f
All students subject to draft who 
have not turned in Form C-E12, 
or tilled out Form SMS 100 to bo 
s«nt to draft boards verifying en­
rollment Fail quarter, should do eo 
at the earliest, possible date. Those 
forms are available in tho Record­
er's office, room 108, Administra­
tion buildiny.
Homscoming Festurss 
Photographic Salon
California S t a t s  Polytechnic 
colleyu's Nov, 8-7 homscomers will 
so* on* of tho nation's leadlny 
"working photoyrapher" salons.
Du Pont officials sent word, that 
Cal Poly’s uyrlcultural journalism 
department, becomlny wi de l y -  
known for its development of field 
photographers, would be able to 
sponsor at ISAM Homecoming a 
snowing of the American Moclety 
of Mayaxine Photographers’ salon, 
The collection Includes 8.1 30 x 80 
Inch displays o f prise• winning 
mayaxine series.
It will be hung in the eolleye 
library whfer* the liberal arts divi­
sion and the alumni association 
will have their Homecoming re 
union headquarters.
I  The 
Downbeat
By Ike , .
The meager but none-the-less 
enthusiastic crowd at last Friday • 
frosh football yams was treated 
to a care show on this campus, 
' ’he Mustang Pep band nllde its 
debut during the half-time Inter­
mission period with a sparkling 
display of precision marching. 
Drum major Chuck Erlkson, at 
moment’s nolle*, whipped up I 
last moving stunt that had the 
audience roiling in the aisles. F.ven 
)nvey laughed and hid hli (see. 
leveral special guests been
isard to say that they had the 
time of their lives, dues* who 
played the bass-drum T Our own 
'■Boom-Boom’’ Bravol Very good 
too, Any one desiring further In­
formation may have same by ask- 
ng Davey.
The rooting section was under 
the capable direction of Dee Meek 
chairman of the music board ol 
control, and Bill Peete, base drum­
mer for the band, They both did 
great work. -
I,ant Tuesday evening, the quar­
tet performed before tne Han I.uls 
Mens club, furnishing the entire 
entertainment program.
U st T h u r s d a y  evening the 
quartet mingled with tho VJ.P.'s 
when they sang before a select 
group of the state board of edu­
ction at P r e s i d e n t  McPhee’s
For yl_
everyday
DRUG STORE 
NEEDS
ihop at
W«fehar's City 
Pharmacy
where you get 
your needs In
Qualify March— #t fh# 
LOWDT com
W e is h a r 's
City Pharmacy
Lei Brown Orchostrs
Appears Locally
F r o n t i n g  h i s  world-famous 
"Band of Renown." Lee Brown 
will give local audiences an op- 
port— Ity to eoo, 
hear and donee 
to his celebrated 
orchestra when
oriel building to* 
morrow night.
No strangers te 
followers of great 
dance music, the 
Brown orchestra 
has been making 
musical 
campus
LOS SIOWK
It left the 
over
ten years ago. Lao has never wav 
ored In his attempt to presont the 
greatest dance muale b;
history einso i
of Duke University 
■ e
most impi'i table organ! 
ths country, f  . ^ 
•haring the spotlight
f  one of the 
isatlons in
,.jn he appears hero will be lue- 
clous Lucy Ann Polk, reputed fa-
l  with Lee 
i o
vorite female band vocalist in the 
country. Alee featured is comedy 
vocalist Butch Stone, along with 
trombonist Ray Sims, who sings 
as well as he plays. U s’ younger 
brother, "Mtumpy, share* in the 
vocal honors. ■
From January, 1941 to 1944, 
moro than 8800, n a v a l  aviation 
cadets were trained on Oil Poly 
campus.
r WVU Be Glad 
to talk ovor 
your typowritor 
problomi with youl
L e f t  Get Acquainted!
• RENTALS 
C SERVICE
Elmer Smith's
Typowritor Shop-
A m is Prom the 
Oeld Dragon an Montoroy It..
house on campus. ----- , ,
Today, the newly garbed Mu* 
tang band is on Its way to Whit- 
tisr to ftlrnlsh music and color 
at the M u s t a n g-Po*t Ult this 
evening.
Just for ths record, the Collcg- 
Ians are very busy answering let­
ters from schools throughout the 
state expressing the regret­
table fact that due to an agree­
ment with the local musicians 
union, they are limited to only 
their own school dances and those 
they play on tour. Schools heard 
from, asking for the Collegians 
arai Visalia high, Shafter nigh. 
Root Bakersfield and Man Mateo 
Junior college. .—
Meow DewHmwat 
Tho rhythm eoetlon of the Col­
legians is made up of a bunch of 
•tare. They just don' 
able to get together.
J ’t seem to be
__ get together.
Last Friday evening tho ac 
wa 
r Be 
I of
Oip utpoon^muet bo wearing
■■I - -ntivity s too much Tor baton 
twirle ob Bollngsr. He had to be 
—mad
R M M  
the field.
Aeery shoes this season. Sonina 
hie snuffles instead of marehee.
No comment from Dave Schu­
bert. Yeti I
FROM POLY (o
CALIFORNIA PARK
•  |  III. W «ik. Di
•  Hand If owed
Hsthswsy)
LAUNDROMAT 
y and Paid — S0«
Shirts Pants
Classified _
I i«N> P*' *#f* *.r Ihh < M' • •»* •». U.MWlolMSW ^s • t i t
----- .) i **s Bfi r#«»y
1— rOR SALE
<u l#OTkWr UUl L'lutmiii,U h I*. * ,,,*.1 ...I.HIM.W, roil
TA<"Ti fs«fc Mebl. «*«, __
I— RIDES OPEN
wMrrrfKK wrAiMiisrct^r7^. < ■!
VrMsf n»>«i, m um  Hun. >Ur CONTACT i M. Urwei.ifr --- ------------------
Birbscus Enjoyed 
By Crops Club
The fragrant aroma of barbecu­
ing beef permeated the Morro state 
park ara* on Sunday afternoon, 
at the Cal Poly Crop's elub autumn 
barbecue end picnic,
The picnie was held from 1 to 4 
with 80 Crops dub members, fa­
culty members of the crops deport­
ment and their wives, and guests 
attending,
— The group played volleyball ami 
other games In the early afternoon 
until chefs Bill Troutner and John 
Hingham announced "chow time”. 
The crowd then closed in on tho 
excellent barbecue lunch.
F u r n i t u r e  S to r e  
r f t
•  Furnlturi 
♦linoleum
9  Window S h id M
•  Awnings  
9 Drapes
9  Baby Purnlturo
"LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME"
You an invited to um
Our Miy terms
NO CARRYING CHAROI
P h o n e  4 2 1  
6 6 9 H I G U E R A S T .
for Alberti flo rlrti 
u : , 24 Hour Phone Service
PHONE 282
-----r r      - --| ■ . - - ■•.y- t .
Jt With
F L O m S - B Y - m
I
Florist Telegraph
Delivery
Albert 'a JleriJtV
1116 Morro Bi, 
Ban Luii Obispo i- '■ \
m u  you  u t  
Sno -White 
Creamery
Yoe Get Quality 
eed Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Luncheons
Of IN 1 AM. TO II JO r s  
WALTIR rrrCRSKN 
l - I ; ' M  Meererey U
Tell Him to Charge the Battery* 
Roscoe, -  and Put It On My 
Electric Light Bill 11
Wo don't work ior iho olooirio company madam, 
but wo'd llko to bo Ih* hoadquartori (or your 
ear'i electrical system. We re experts al serv­
icing and making repairs and replacements in 
your Ignition and lighting system. Drive up todayl
Dean's Mobil Service
MOBILE LUBRICATION
W ASH YOUR CAR FREE
at Ike
Censer #1 Bant# Rose end Marsh Biraet
— — T F . r o , r t  .11 f t t v
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Compaction Rough On Lawns
Arc you guilty of causing com-' 
paction? Whether you know It or 
not you probubly are—along with 
most of the student body and many 
of the faculty, says Ed Mattson, 
acting head of the horticulture 
department.
Soil compaction results from con­
stant travel across lawns Instead 
of on the walks provided. Mattson 
and Bill Ford, grounds supervisor, 
cry t h i s  presents o n e of their 
greatest problems every year. Last 
-ear, a section of lawn west of the 
lbrary was nearly ruined by short-
EXAMS OPEN FOR AO MEN 
Placement secretary, Katherine 
Pyle, has Job Information of parti­
cular Interest to 1004 agricultural
Newman Club Eltcti 
Vogel Proxy;
Party Plant Mad*
The Newman club, at Vet’s Me­
morial building on Oct. 10, elected 
Ray Vogel as president to renlaoo 
Arnold Savonarola, recently draf­
ted, Futher Hall gave a short ma­
ture and the meeting closed with 
refreshments and dancing.
Plans for a Halloween party at 
the hall for Oct. 80 were mude. A 
tenoral invitation wa» posted about 
the campus. The next meeting will 
be Nov, 8,
The secretary announced the next 
meeting to be held at Vet’s building 
pn Nov, 8 and states the club 
would like to see many new faoes 
there at that time.
department graduates. U.l. gov­
ernment examinations will bo giv­
en for Junior management assis­
tant and Junior agricultural asaia- 
tant. Applications must be in by 
Nov. 18 and Dee. 1, respectively.
These examinations are given 
yearly. If you pass the exam, by 
the time you get "out" of school 
you may be "In'* with the govern­
ment.
country cl
Boot and Shoe Repairing
DONS SHOE SHOPJ . Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
Became He Flanked The Finger-Nail Teit
One of the auggeated solutions 
was p la n 11 n g thorny bushes or 
ledges at the oorners of ell lawns, 
but this was rejeoted by the Poly 
delegates. Instead, t h e y  decided 
hat education an d  co-operation 
'rom students and faculty was the For Enjoyable Change oi Fare
One Oi The
FRED W A TSON 'SSPORT CAR 
OWNERS
WhltwevtfeType Wrenches"Safari es ha soniernsd" said •heedy’s gel, "your hslr looks like some­
thing the cel dragged la. Purrheps you better spring for soms Wlldroot 
Cream-OH, America’s hvorlte hslr tonic. Keepe heir combed without 
greeilnett. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Reliever an- am 
eoying dryness. Coateini Lsnolla. Non-alcoholic," lo 
Ihssdy roirsd down to hit druggiit for Wlldroot 'rnmaamm. 
Crssni-OII. and aow hs'i folio, mighty fins. All ths girls 
psws sad iters whsa hs pssssi. So ys* bsttst Isopsrd on 
ths bandwagon end try Wlldroot Creut-OU right meow, * *’ tV
leretek up I lf  for • bottle or beady tube el eay toilet Is]
goods counter. And esk your her bar for rome Wlldroot “ " » •  M 
Crssm-OII on your halr.Thsn you'll be ths cst'i whlskersl sJSL JB w
O s/M l S$ HnrHi llill ltd, WiUUmmUt, N. Y, )
W lldroot Company, Inc., Befftlo U , N. V.
MONTEREY
John C. Ballard
Ml Old Mam M 
Mass 4IM-W
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
, and dining convenience
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-1
How the 
stars got 
started...
smokingMevreen O'lelffven my*"I wsi 17 when they picked 
me for a email rale In a 
Aim. It was four yeare of 
hard work and oaperlenoe 
before big roles came.Thon 
marriage and children  
(seven darlingit) -  and 
Aim roles agalnl l o  I’m 
enjoying two wonderful 
earners I"
Camelsf I KNOW ys/HAT I WANT ^
1 IN A CIGARETTE AND CAMELS 
HAVE ITl TO ME NOTHING COMPARES 
WITH CAMELS FOR MILO, 
ENJOYABLE SMOKING.
4 (  TRY THEM YOURSELF ( )
yourself!
Smoke only Carnal# fgg 
30 days and And out why 
Camels are A ret in mild 
neee, flavor and popular­
ity! fee  how much pure 
ploeeure a cigarette eea
PEOPLE
T H A t J  A N Y  O T H E R .  C I & A R .E T T E  1
Rifat1, IJhvmMBKr-tHrs.oi*,.. . ________ v . ■ -.-..4 ° WTTefWiWiuWsr;. ^
B iS f f l lt i
■
m
m
m
m
yr
ss
; v v ’ .- y >  V t * ; » 
I:’ i* I fl'A"! V* V. « k
i*JO iU  .4 i 'i  i i .*&A»»h4»*<A.Li. ■*..*»■*>, aiwil
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Dr. Culbertson Writing Book On Cybernetics
r. Jamea T. Culbertaon, new buqua, Iowa.
Toly mathamatlea lnatruotor 
former roaeareh worker In 
cybernetic*, or robotology, la cur­
rently writing hit aeooml book on
“The Mind of Robot*," Dr. Cul­
bertaon believe*. will b* even mor* 
popular than hia flrat book, "Con- 
acfouanoM and Behavior," publiab­
ed in 1051 by Wm. G. Brown, DU­
EL MUSTANG
Whll* employed by tho Roaeareh 
and New Development 1'orpurullon 
(HAND Corn.), aub-contraoted by 
tho United State* air force, Cul­
bertaon experimented In the edit- 
atruction of little mochnnlcnl "ani­
mal*" which, by mean* of photo­
electric cell* and electronic de­
vice*, wopld bohavo almilar to ih«t 
h u m a n  being. Culbertaon'a re-
aoarch at Rand related to the 
aible develc 
robot-pilot.
Cal Poly ha* 8,807 a o re  a, the
Voorhia unit nna 187 acre*, and the
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1953
......................... ■■
Kellogg unit haa 800 aorea, making 
n total of 4784 aorea.
lopment of u pract
"In line with tho automate theo­
ry of cybernetic*, which Involve* 
t.ho relationahip of the human nor- 
voua ayatem and brain to median- 
leal-electrical communication aya- 
"it la poaalule 
ro ll
turn*."
To eonatruct
he explained,
1 1 a machine
have* aomewhat like man."
lilt be-
ACE
M O TEL
Phon« 3834 »*
MODERN
94 Toro St. unite
■•tween California and Highway I
With hie hare hands tho average American
can’t produoe any more than any other person 
In ths world. Yst hts standard of living Is much 
hlghtr. Hs owns a horns, a oar and snjoys such 
luxuries as a telephone, refrigerator and tele­
vision sst.
Tha A m erlean liv es w all bsoauss of the
"tools” he has to work with. They multiply 
the labor of hia hands. Thus, ha Is able to  pro* 
dues more useful goods with his day’s work.
A to a d  exam ple Is ths Union Oil smployes. 
Today each man working for ths oompany has 
170,091 worth of "tools” at hia disposal, 8H 
times as muoh as hs had In 1997. Because of 
this, his produetlon of goods hss Increased IM 
times. His wsgee (including retirement, vaea-
4 i jk f l  > M-l a 4Wa m  h e n e A f a  \ la a tMwon ina Ovn0r Dtnerus; nave
to 9484 a month—almost 8 tlm ss-yet hs works 
far shorter hours than hs did 25 years ago.
The "teals" that make such gains possible are 
paid for by the shareowners of s  business. For 
putting op thotr money, these people are of­
fered the opportunity of being rewarded for 
their Investment. Bo when a company makes a 
profit, they share it. Last year, ths 40,809 own­
ers of Union Oil oommon shares received an 
average of 8261 in dividends.
New If yau destroy the profit Incentive, as
oontinued high taxes could eventually do, you 
kill the gooes that lays the golden egg. The 
‘"tool providers” couldn’t be expeeted to risk 
thslr money. Wlth&ut new "tools,” employees 
couldn't oontinue to produoe more. The flow 
of new and better produote would dry up. 
There would bo less wealth to share and a 
lower standard of living for America. 8o an 
ooonomlo climate that enoouragee profit and 
•oooess Is vital to all of us.
U N I O N  O l l r  C O M P A N Y
9 9  eAbieaMMiA
IMCOXPO*atid IN CAUPOINIA, OCTOSIR If, l i t*
e
Thit series, tponoorod by tho pooplo of Union 
OH Company, it  dedicated lo a'ditouotion 
of bow and why Amtrioan butinooo fano- 
None. Wo hope you'll foolfroo to send in any 
ouggootiono or oritieioms you have to off of, 
Wrlto: Tho Protidont, Union Oil Company, 
Union OH Building, Loo Angoloo IT, Calif.
BMIFMTVIUS W MTU TtfTtl, Til MMfISI M M  MSTM M
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T# llitm fi n t  Fiwlty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTIED
1111 Tara Bt.
Nr
WATCHES
■ *
DIAMONDS
•if
EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR
DON ANDREWS
JIWILIR ’
1009 Hlfuiro Strut 
N tit to Flrutont
San Lula Oblapo'a
■
m
Hlguara Bt.
Serving Delicious 
Hot Mexlcen Peed 
T O  T A K E  O U T
Fraih Dally
Enchidadai ...............  1&e
Tortilla* (dot.I .......«... 22c
Taco* ,....................  25c
Combination Flat* ...... 50c
A Delicious Dinner 
For Your Club
Phon# 2063-J For Fast Sarvlc*
Les Macrae 
Wotta Puts !
C'mon on in ond Hava 
a loft. Also my
ELECTRIC RECAPPING
or Now Tiros at College Frlcos
M A R fB  A 
•A N T A  BOSA
M.lll)) t INI % I M' APPIM*»
Soccer Team 
Slates Game
An International— s l  Boca*. ___
in tha making nt Cal Poly, As a
ir taam ia
M a MSI ____
mattar of fact, a squad of 86 man 
anawsrsd tha ca 
Inatruc tor-coach
hla team of huetlera haa already 
lined up a definite date to play Cal 
rach In a saason opsnsr, Nov, 88.
of voluntaar 
ana Mai
O S
t e w
will maat 
■ I  flald, 
•ooesr
T o
Tha Poly aoeoar orow 
engineers an tha “
The spirit shown , ,  .... „  
aiplrant* hat baan mora than 
rifle lately, for word from the 
department has It that tha 
International Relations will ... 
foot the billi whan tha soccer man 
go on tha road. Aalds from that, tha 
msmbsra themaalves have agreed 
to pay aa much aa possible In ordar 
to aiaure the success of possible 
Interaeotional matches, >
Tentative soccer matches have 
bean arranged with UCLA, UBC, 
and Midland school, Thera are other 
•chooli throughout tha state who 
might want a crack at tha neophyte 
Poly team, but acting Poly captain, 
Amir Ruhnam explained that be- 
fore the locale steps up in class, 
thvy II have to got appropriate 
ihoiii
Intramural Program 
Off To Fast Start
Cal Poly’a Intramural sports pro- 
t off to a roaring »tart 
ball 
loka
Though soma may find It hard 
to bellova, Cal Poly’s football team 
mambara ara real "pillars of vir­
tue" , . .  Riding back with tha team 
from Pspperdins was a refreshing 
exper i enceThe boys sang rail- 
;lou» sonta (all about Abraham, 
acob and Isaac) an d  patriotic 
numbers nearly all tha way. , , I t  
wan gratifying to this reporter to 
■as so many of our atudenta wait- 
ng on the steps of Crandall gym 
to thank the grlddcrs for a Job wall 
d o n a C ’mon, rally committee — 
you’re worse than you realloo,., 
llah! Rah I Ratten I 
Which loads to ths thssls for 
today. . .  Hare’s C al P o l y  with 
'hat many student* think la'the 
nest football team In tha history 
of our school, , ,  And what hap­
pens a f t e r  a game 7 7 7 Do wa 
clamor for a speech f r o m  t h a  
coach 7 7 7 Do wa ask one or two 
or thrso football players to oomo 
out of tha dressing room after 
tha game and eay a few word* 7 7 
Do we get up a little early on 
Friday morning to send tha team 
on Its way with the well-wiehee of 
the studunt-body 7 7 7 Do we have 
a rally before an d  a f t e r  every 
songs, get 
id f
frram go rset week wh*n eeVen foot . games went Into the record boo 
as thres campus leagues opened 
competitive play. No T»se than 18 
games wort on tap for this week, 
nut since all scores were not In ki 
pres* time, the current conference 
won’t be available untilstanding* 
Friday, N. ov, 8.
At tha end of one week’s play, 
lablo, J e e p e r s a n  and Bneata 
orme were tied for tha lead in
Di , 
d s
league I, as each team notched an 
opening victory. Rhaeta had the 
most r p i p r e s s l v a  win. a 
thumping of Tehama. In league 8 
only one game was slated 
week, and Lessen dorm 
by Modoc, 18-8,
The Poly' Frlmtare. operating 
under tha name of Mat Pica. PI, 
have a comfortable lead In league 
8 aa they hold a 18-0 win over the
last 
squatted
J h s  m s s t-m tin g  
/ m ils b lB M  b u iltf
,  ( I I  I f  S i l l  TPPA V
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Frank Toun, Jr.
few
ormfavor J B L  an
Angelas 7 T 7 Do 
AT,I
game, hear 
rmieeil to a
caravans to Ijot _. „__
we do anything at .L7 77 N 0111 
What More D’ye Want?
What mors could a Poly rally 
committee w*nt7 7 7 An undefeated 
football team, a high-scoring foot­
ball tsam, and at a eahool that haa 
been RTAHVKD for this sort of 
thing for years. , ,  Of courss, you 
rally men might think this spirit- 
pitch is corny...And if you do, 
that) forget all about rallies. . .  
Rut If you’re gonna’ ba a rally 
committee, for tha sake of sport, 
do SOMETHING!,,.
Hefore we run ont of space, a 
word about tonight's game,,. Poly 
will break tha f a m o u s  Whittier 
"jinx" and win, 40-18.,,
Final Play Slated 
In Tennlt Tourney
LaVerns Hobson dumped Oeorgs 
Hunter. 8-1, 6-7, 7-6, and veteran 
Dav# Zlamer disposed of sophomo 
aaa Javier Aacarruns in stralg 
■ats, ii 8, 6-4, to move Into tha Anal 
round of tho fall tournament. 
Next waak, tha hard-hitting Hob- 
aon comae up against tha big servo 
and deadly net gam# of Ziamar for 
tha tourney title,______________
Big Turnout Soon 
For Novice Tourney
looking for tha largest turnout 
and tha moat Interesting and odor- 
ful tournament In tha abort five- 
ear history of Novlca BoxLng at 
lal Poly, Ooaah Tom Lot la rapidly 
omplstlng plana for tha show 
■latad for Dae. 9, 8, 4 in Crandall 
gyjn
ra tournament ia opan to allr ■ -■ m
Th™
rangl ______ ____  __
heavyweight division. Coach Lea 
repeated his tip to proapoctlvo box­
ers to start training "now."
.. Poly students who havo not 
ea ned a varsity latter in boxing, 
ara will bo nine weight divisions 
ing from 119 pounds to tha
A new wrinkle fo this yaar'a 
tourney II tha feet that every I’.E, 
major at Poly will ba required to 
sponsor a man. This promises s 
record turnout of boxera who should 
be in good a h a p a  f o r  tha fall 
flatiail na,
Use Wont JUU
Tha poultry husbandry depart­
ment haa faeliitieo to handle over 
8000 birds on its 18-aora poultry 
plant.
EVERYTHING
In Camtroi 
And Supplies
"U we don't hoe* It 
we will get It 
II Iti manulaoturadU"
CAL PH O T O  
SU P P L Y
Yew Camara Cantor 
•99 Hlguara Bl.
/
Sini.-Mon.-Tum.
Metleesf Csatlssaui Iran I p.m.
VC
NILSON OFFIC1 JOUIFMINT
690 Higuero Si. Phone 221
"YOUR Record Heedquarters"
Records —
Most Comprehensive Selection 
In Central Coeit Area
ALLEN'SsiGHT and SOUND
Phonographs * Radios * Recorder*
M  MUSIC SYSTEMS
electronic m o t  ah® iv rtu ti
688 Mecterey
REH10DT
DISCOUNT TICKETS AT 
STUDENT I0 D Y  OFFICE
tlh to e rA a l
Auto Parts
Thompson
Motor
M t
Mod
Clrdo
flings
•Spark Plugs 
AC -O il Filters 
•Fuel Pumps
Galas
•Pan Salts
•Hose
•Mats
Monterey & Court
Andetnon Hotel Block
SHOES 1
Make Reeves Your Family Shoe Store
So# the lino line* of lodioi', children's bayt' mon'i ihoai far 
draft, caiual, ipart and work ihoei 
You can nlta set fin# hoilary bog. and ornamanlt at 
RIKVIS SHOI STORK, In An Lull Obltpa
_  'V
Located at Higuera St.
Opon Thunday Till 9 p.m.
NOW  PLAYING
|  m ilieu  lefldevi Q etptd
At TMs O n d  Navel . , . 
New an Ike Berea* I* *11 
Ilf le id n e ti
eotutf*APtCTUtUprai*f«l
FROM  D E R I TO IT IR R I iY
THIS INGAGIMINT: Adult., $1.00; Stadanti, 80c; Child, 20c
r
i l l
i. yrr. ,i r I ' l l  I.I
,l4*i
;i,yl} ;■ i".
.. ,i. i
" s o n * . r « " i » J 8 u > a
•0«l> xihmiilKUri vtlluoti srtT
l i  t
S k®
mniOrnmlgiS
i o l
I Union Committee
furthering the prlnclpl 
lowshl# of Frdtmalonr 
s.iunro
h y, the"cok 
CompMi club
moots nt noon, the first Friday of 
•nob month at H Merest Lounge.
On# of the club's projects ts to 
assist In tbs conferral of degree* 
^iipcm itudents, faculty, or staff of 
the col logo. In Novembor, two 
third degree* will ba conforml on 
mon from this campus and It Is 
drslrsd that a full complement of 
club members bo present to confsr
FurthsiMnformatlon may ba had 
by contacting officers and adflsors 
of ths club. They arat William T. 
Malar, presldsnt, box I68R1 Hol>ort 
K. Ahrens, vloa presldsnt, box Blfli 
Ralph Dansmora, socratary, phono 
Hits M. C. Martinson, coach, ph. 
877i and Phillip W. McMillan, 
postofflc*.
Noyes Places First 
In Beef Judging 
At Portland Show
Duane Noyes, Mondamln, Iowa,ifURnt WWIWPS..11 | • /7-1
won fIrat place In hoof rattle Judg­
ing and reoflved the Iwtft medal 
at the Pacific International Life- 
exposition.
I Poly avert 
In in* Inte
S'; t fe T nn*, m ini m
■ lock  
Cal aged out In f! 
rnational J1 
were second In
JESS
illsge. Utah State, uni- 
jf Idaho, and *
In that order.
Washington I  
'as hsre this
Orsgon State
State judging 
 week for a 
bet
State co e , 1 
verslty o
eollege '
The as!
team w
m ftloa sesolon fore entering 
competition at the Cow PalfM. 
Incidentally one of the W.I.C. 
team is an attractive young lady 
who seems to do quit* well,
Dick Johnson, judging tnstruc- 
r, and his team of Henry Oaaper, 
in Franclscoi Lee Kirkpatrick, 
Bl Cajonj William C, Smith, Lodls 
obert L. Smith, Buttonwlllow: 
liarles Koonts, Miami, Artsonai 
and Marwln J. Sorenson, Logan, 
Utah, loft Thursday to compete 
In tho Intercollegiate Judging con­
test at tho Cow ralaoe.
They plan to return Nov, 1.
SUSPICION
When your wife Ts wonderful 
And shows you (Ins respect 
First a*k yourself this wanton 
“What should I suspect T”
Ignition Tn your unlocked car on 
the street, you are not only vlolst-
When you leave the key in your 
e i
„ ..V1 „ ____ J d l ,
ing the law but aim are liable for 
any damages or Injuries your car 
might Inflict while in the hands of 
another driver,
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Plsmo and Mlpomo Streets
'  SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 .'9:30 -11:00 
A. M.
Wad., Holy Days, 10:30 a.tn.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
lor College Students
1st and 3rd Sundays—0:30 p m
t a s t e f u ll y
*L & iffe r e n t
Enjoy a relaxing evening's drive north through the 
scenic (arm and sea shore 
country-side on highway one 
to Cambria Pines, for a real 
dining adventure, have dinner 
among Ihe pines overlooking 
Ihe Pacific surf. Our modern 
cosy dining room oilers quali­
ty food artfully prepared, at 
reasonable prices.
Sea Shore
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All Pastry and Broad 
from Our Own Ovons
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I  now advance 
incut* have boon made tho com­
mittee Is looking for prospective 
members to help In the work that 
will follow.
"According to plan* the com­
mittee will he composed of eight 
members, preferably freshmen and 
sophomore*, so as to give the 
group continuity," it was disclosed 
by Uan Lawson, co-advisor to tho
8roup, In selecting members for te committee several factors will 
be taken Into consideration, The 
etudent must have a grade point 
average of 1,0 or better and must 
not be too Involved in other ac­
tivities. He muet be willing to stay 
with the College Union committee 
throughout hie eehool years.
This committee was formed for 
the purpoee of research work and 
planning a college union building 
on the Cal Poly oampue, In which 
a complete and working student 
program of aetlvltlas will bo car­
ried out.
Application blanks for mem­
bership can be secured from Miss 
Stevens In the etudent body 
baeament Administration
Judging T«am {jampetei
(lam Am l.lvuHtiiok 1 exp osition , C w
ofllet, 1 
building.
Dr. Lovett Urgoi 
Influtma Shots
In order to avoid a repetition 
of last vysar’s epidemic of In- 
fluensa, Dr. E. D. Lovett, college 
physician, Is urging all studsnu 
to drop by ths hsaith center next 
week and bo Inooulatod f r a a  of 
charga.
Faculty members and adminl- 
■tratlva personnel may hava tho 
earns inoculation fqr fifty ccnta.
Ths shots will provide an Im­
munity to tha disease for a period 
of tight to twelve months.
ksJfflX W ii
I'nince, Sen Francisco.
The contest, being hold tomor­
row, marks the fitst time for col­
legiate dairy cattle Judging at the 
Grand National show.
Those leaving for the contest 
are: Loo Hawes, Monroe Lair,
Warren Vnmlcr Hula, Rohert Fox, 
Richard Van Horn,  and their 
coach, Russell Nelson, Instructor tn 
dairy husbuncvCy. Three of the stu­
dent* listed above will represent 
Cal Poly in ths contest.
The team will Judge and place 
10 classes of dairy cuwa, heifers, 
and bulla of tho Holstein, Guern­
sey, Jersey, Drown Swiss, and 
Ayrshire breed** They will give 
oral reasons on flvo of ths 10 
classes,
Field Trip SLited 
By Ag Engineers
Ths agricultural engineers have 
planned thslr annual flald 
Nov, 18, 18,
ssu
i ( i trip for 
1 ami 14th. Tho-trip 
this year will oovar as many places 
as possible In the Bay area and 
also a visit to Fresno Stats col­
lege to inspect tho AK department 
there.
The purpose of this trip is to 
ive the students an Idaa of what 
a agricultural engineering dlvt- 
on has to offer and also to sea 
soma l a r g e  agricultural manu- 
ths places on ths tentative ached- 
facturors tn operation. Somt of 
ulo Include Woolrldge Scraper Co.,
iunnvvalei Peterson Tractor Co„ an Laandroi International Har­
vester Co., Stockton) and many 
other*.
The trip ta being organised by 
John Dalo, Ol i vo  Itomund and 
Wick Kathan, members of tho AK 
olub.
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MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
Z" BATTERY $ T 4 5  
SPECIAL /
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
Tlwo—Ttikoo—RaHortt^wAgtaooortoo 
Oonoral Overhauling
Wheel Aligning *  Motor Tuno Up
. a& H  GREEN STAMPS
H#r# art two paints to romtmbtr whan you buy a now carl.
Chevrolet BUYER-BENEFITS
are the Soundest
Chevrolet PRICES
are the Lowest
Ths IM IlIss  "T w t'T ts"  4 dssr isd„*. 
With 1 ssw isrlst, Chsvrsiol tflsr , 
III* w ld.it ih .ic . i f  M .d .l, Is in  IWI4.
of any line in its fieldl
C H EV R O LET
MORI P IO P II BUY CHIVROLITS 
THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I
Z.w>A at Chevrolet! You’ll see (hut It britigiyou big-cur styling, 
smoothly rounded Fisher Body bounty, imdTt rich, roomy, color­
ful Interior with Safety Male (Jluxs nil around In sedans mid 
coupes, l outiires ordlnnrlly found only In higher-priced curs.
Drive a Chevrolet! You'll bo equally Impressed by tho out- 
standing pick-up and power ns well us tho xmoothncNN and iiiiIaH- 
nesx of its mlvuneed hlgh-comprcsslon Viilvo-ln-Hcnd engine.
/cif ( hevrolet i hiiiulllnii-euxe hud rltlhtn-e',‘«l You’ll find' that 
this enr nlono combines ibo greater comfort and convenient ol 
Poworglldo nulumutic drtrfng.* Power Steering’ and tho Knee- 
Act On Ride-Just as RalWne plve* tho protection of Jumbo-IVum 
Brakes, lurgest In Chevrolet's Held.
*tul here’s (ho best news of nil. Chevrolet offers all these line- 
car HdvaitUges at tho lowest prices ilnd with exceptional economy.
Como In, sue u<* drlvs this, car, at your ouillent convenience!
" S i  f CT ,,l,""Um '•> trmmMm’’ .r'lSlnt avtlttoble on "Tw» ten" iw,i li,l MrminUhe I owtr Sunilm iiluhl* an alt nunliilx,
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NE
